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Beating the Heat
What are Hot Flashes?
Hotflashesare mostlycausedby the hormonalchangesof Hotflasheshavea lot to do withthe low levelsof estrogenin
yourbody,butotherfactorscanalsocauseyour
menopause,
butcan alsobe causedby lifestyleand
controltogo out of whack.Insteadof
temperature
A diminishedlevelofestrogenhasa direct
medications.
the partof the brainresponsibleestrogentherapy,lookat lessdrasticmeasuresfirst
effecton the hypothalamus,
yourappetite,sleepcycles,sex hormones, becauseyou shouldalwaysbeginwiththe leastaggressive
for controlling
symptoms.
approachto treatyourmenopausal
The dropin estrogenconfusesthe
and bodytemperature.
and makesit read"toohot."The brain
hypothalamus
an all-outalertto the Avoiding Triggers
respondsto this reportby broadcasting
heat,bloodvessels,and nervoussystem:"Getrid of the
lf youcan identifythe thingsthattriggeryourhotflashes,
heat!"The messageis deliveredinstantly.Yourheartpumps you'vemadethe firststepin gettingthe upperhand.Keepa
faster,the bloodvesselsin yourskindilateto circulatemore recordof whentheyoccurandwhatyouwereeatingor
bloodto radiateoff the heatand yoursweatglandsrelease doing,and howyouwerefeelingat the time.Manywomen
sweatto cool you off even more.
findthatstresstopsthe chartsas a trigger.Wasthat hot
flashin the boardrooma randomhit,or wereyoufeeling
mechanismis howyourbodykeepsyou underpressureat the time?Was it a fullday of pressure
Thisheat-releasing
in the summer,butwhenthe processis
fromoverheating
withouta break?Solution:Easethe pressure.Giveyourself
moretimeto planyourwork,to rehearseyourpresentation,
triggeredinsteadby a dropin estrogen,yourbrain's
to arrivewhereyou'regoing.lf
confusedresponsecan makeyouvery uncomfortable.
to deliveryourassignment,
giveyourselfa
presentations,
you are doinga seriesof
Planyour
sessions.
relax
cool
off
between
and
chanceto
Who Gets Them?
you
making
a
decision
meeting
or
avoid
a
schedule
so
percentof the womenin the UnitedStates
Eighty-five
whenyou'remostlikelyto be in a sweat.
hotflashesof somekindas theyapproach
experience
menopause,
andfor the firstyearor two aftertheir
periodsstop.Somewomenmaycontinueto havehot
Otherhotflashtriggers:
flashesfor manymoreyears.As timegoeson,the intensity
.
o
Caffeine
variationin the timeof
Alcohol
Thereis considerable
decreases.
.
o
Spicyfood
Diet Pills
onset,duration,frequencyandthe natureof hotflashes.An
o
o
HotTubs
Hot Food
episodecan lasta few secondsor a few minutes,
o
o
HotShowers
Saunas
occasionally
evenan hour,but it cantakeanotherhalf-hour
o
o
Hot Rooms
Hot Beds
for youto feelyourselfagain.The mostcommontimesof
o
Smoking
Hot Weather o
onsetare between6 and 8 in the morning,and between6
and 10at night.
Hot Flash SurvivalTips
o Dressin layers,so you can peelone off whenyou get
How Hot is Hot?
Mostwomenhavemildto moderatehotflashes,but about
warmer.
suchsevereonesthattheyseek
o Wearcotton,linen,or rayoninsteadof wool,synthetics,
10- 15%experience
more
medicalattention.
Thinwomenmayexperience
or silk.
comparedto heavyor muscularwomenmaybecausetheir o Avoidturtlenecks.
Stickto openneckshirts.
bodieshavelessestrone,a naturallyoccurringestrogen
. Keepicewateron handthatyou cansip to cooldown
producedby fat and musclecells.Womenwhosmokemay
yourinsides.
alsosuffermoreseverehotflashesbecausesmoking
o Whenpossible,lowerthe thermostat,
useair
causesthe bloodvesselsto losesomeof theirabilityto
or a ceilingfan,or carrya hand-held
conditioning
radiateheat.The intensityof hotflashesaccompanying
or paperfan.
battery-operated
treatmentwithtamoxifenand raloxifeneeventuallyimproves . Wearcottonnightclothes.Whenyou perspirea lot
for manywomenafterthe firstthreeto six months.
they'reeasierto changethanthe sheets.
. Usecottonsheets,notsynthetics.

symptoms.Commonto all Chineseherbalmixesis
Geta biggerbed if you and yourpartnerare on different particular
quai,thoughtto be a plantestrogen.Moreplantestrogens
heatplanetsbut you stillwantto stayin closeorbit.
thatwomenhavefoundeffectivein treatinghotflashesover
o Takea coolshowerbeforebed.
oil,
thecenturies
canbe foundin ginseng,eveningprimrose
. Try a mildmedicationlikeTylenol.
spearmint,
licoriceroot,red raspberryleaves,sarsaparilla,
r Arriveat meetingsearlyto getthe coolestseat.
(alsoknownas Vitex),
chasteberry
damiana,mothenrvort,
o Useyourfreezerliberally.A numberof womensay it
yams.
cohosh,
and
wild
black
helpsto sticktheirheadsin the freezer!
Herbalremediesmaybe effectiveat reducinghotflashes
Lifestyle Changes to Atleviate Hot Flashes
but
again,theirrelativesafetyfor womenwhoare at riskfor
Exercise:lncreasingyourlevelof activity(forexample,
breast
canceris notknown.Avoidingplantestrogensor
takingthe stairsinsteadof the elevator)can reducehot
them
withgreatcautionis best.Nevertry themwithout
using
flashesand havea positiveimpacton just abouteveryother
your
EvenleadingChinesemedicinepractitiotelling
doctor.
and growingolder,
to menopause
symptomattributed
notto self-treatwithChineseherbs.
ners
caution
women
including:
o lnsomnia
Vitamins:SomewomenfindthattakingVitaminE daily
. MoodSwings
helps.Someaccountssuggestthat Periden-C(which
o ErodedSelf lmage
providerelief.
containsantioxidants)
. Lossof Libido
o Fatigue
Relieving Hot Flashes with Medications
and alternative
lf you havetriedtheselifestyle,nutritional,
o ElevatedCholesterol
Levels
andthey havenot helped,you
medicinerecommendations,
o Heart,Bone,and MuscleHealth
available
mayfeelcompelledto go on to strongerremedies,
your
Theseinclude:
onlythroughyourphysician.
Exercisealsoincreasesendorphinlevels,increasing
o BloodPressureLoweringMedication
for pain.
threshold
. Antidepressants
Relaxationand Stress Reduction:lt isn'tunusualtohave . MildSedatives
troubledealingwithstress.You mayfindthatone of the
thedevastating Blood Pressure Lowering Medication
willhelpyouminimize
following
techniques
your
body:
effectsof stresson
suchas Clonidine
Bloodpressureloweringmedications
o Relaxation
Exercises
(Catapres-TTS)
andAldomet,can lessenthe severityand
o BreathingExercises
frequencyof hotflashes.Theymodifythe bloodvessels'
o Meditation
responseto the brain'scommandto giveoff heatquickly.
o Visualization
Thesedrugsmustbe prescribed
and adjustedcarefullyby
yourdoctor.
r Massage
. HyPnosis
Antidepressants
o Yoga
medication
mayhelpforestallahot
Lowdoseantidepressant
. BiofeedbackTechniques
epinephrine
and
flashby rebalancing
or intercepting
the chemicalsin the brainthattransmitthe hot
ChangingYour Diet: Overtime,a low-fatdiethelpssome serotonin,
womenwithhotflashes.Loosingexcessweighthelps,but flashalarm.
loosingtoo muchweight,or beingtoothin,canworsen
reducedhotflashesby about50%in
Effexor(veniafaxine)
As youconsiderotherfoodchanges,keepin
symptoms.
withbreastcancerin a studydoneby
nearly
60%
of
women
remedies
Herbal
meanharmless.
mindthatnaturaldoesn't
was
Dr.
Charles
Loprinzi
at
the MayoClinic.lmprovement
plant
preparations
work
of
their
may
because
andsoy
quick:
in
hot
flashes.
eventual
decrease
relatively
80%
of
the
estrogens,
butyoucan'tassumethatjust becausean
Side
occurredwithinthe firstweekof takingthe medication.
estrogencomesfroma plantit's a saferemedy.
effects,whentheywerenoted,weremild.Extendedrelease
is an
are available.Paxil(paroxetine)
ChineseMedicine:Chinesemedicinehasa longtraditionof preparations
to Effexorand worksin a similarway.
treatinghotflashes.Thereare all kindsof hotflashes,and alternative
for all of them.Beforetreating
the Chinesehavedescriptions
Mild Sedatives
you,a Chinesedoctortakesa full historyand performsa
in the
chemicalactivity
simmersdownoveractive
completephysical,withparticularattentionto yourtongue Bellergal-S
it
can
be
or
twice
a
day,
brain.
Taken
occasionally,
once
whetheryou're
andyourpulse.He or shethendetermines
lf quitesafeand effective- but notwithalcohol.(lt contains
or a "cold"menopause.
sufferingfroma "hot"menopause
phenobarbital,
andan ergotamine.)
youhavegonethrougha surgicalormedicalmenopause, belladonna,
causedrowsiness,
and if you useit
strongenoughto Phenobarbitalcan
Chineseherbsare usuallynotconsidered
you
for it.
hotflashes,buttheycan help. regularly, candevelopa dependency
eliminateyourmenopausal
.

or
usuallyinvolveseitheracupuncture
Chinesemedicine
is saidto moveyourXi (yourinner
herbology.
Acupuncture
wind,energy,or spirit).Somewomenfindit helpshot
flashes.Herbologyis the art and scienceof cookingmany
to your
differentherbstogetherto makea tea customized

